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A B S T R A C T

In this research, β-SiAlON/TiN nanocomposites were synthesized from Si3N4, Al2O3, AlN and TiO2 powders by the com-
bination of mechanical alloying and the subsequent pressureless and spark plasma sintering. The effects of submicron
and nanometer size TiO2 precursors on the microstructure, phase composition and mechanical properties of the SiAlON
composites were investigated. Majority of Si3N4 particles were transformed into nanometer size which were embedded
in the amorphous phase. Spark plasma sintering of the β-SiAlON/TiN powder at temperatures as low as 1750 °C resulted
in full density ceramics. In addition, it was observed that sintered bodies by pressureless sintering, had lower mechanical
properties than the spark plasma sintered samples. Moreover, spark plasma sintered samples demonstrated optimal fric-
tion coefficient of 0.6.
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1. Introduction

Ceramics of silicon nitride have gotten high temperature structural
applications due to their high strength, good friction, oxidation prop-
erties, low density and high erosion and chemical corrosion resistance
[1–3]. Furthermore, these ceramics have been employed in aerospace
and automotive industry [1,4,5]. SiAlON is a general name for a big
family of ceramic alloys based on silicon nitride. Following their dis-
covery in 1970, they have been actively developed [4,6,7]. SiAlONs
as a result of their good tribology and low friction coefficient proper-
ties and resistance to chemical corrosion can be employed in cutting
tools, wire die extension and blast nozzles [1,8,9].

SiAlONs exist in a broad range of compositions which include
several different families of crystal structures such as β, α, O and
X-SiAlON [10]. β-SiAlON (Si6 − zAlzOzN8 − z) is one of the most im-
portant structures of SiAlON where, z varies from 0 (pure Si3N4) to
4.2 with hexagonal structure [10–12]. Each unit cell of β-SiAlON has
been produced by two unit cell of silicon nitride [1,4,5].

SiAlON composites with other ceramics like TiN are suitable can-
didates for specific applications at ambient and high temperatures due
to their high hardness, fracture toughness and good oxidation resis-
tance [13–19]. Due to their good thermal shock, corrosion resistance
and thermal and dimensional stability, they have extensively attracted
the attention of many researchers [15,20–25].

High sintering temperature of SiAlON is a challenge for extend-
ing such material for industrial applications [10,22,26,27]. Im
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provement of the composition and microstructure properties can be
achieved by carefully controlling the process parameters and methods
[12,28–33]. Additionally, synthesis and fabrication methods involv-
ing liquid, solid state and gas pressure processing routes were devel-
oped in order to reduce the sintering temperature and fabrication costs
[6,22,31,34–36].

Powders such as Si3N4, TiN, Ti, Al2O3 and AlN with different
compositions can be synthesized by planetary ball milling to obtain
SiAlON-TiN nanocomposites [10,22,27,37–39]. Available sintering
techniques (from solid state routes) ranging from pressure less sinter-
ing (PLS) to gas pressure sintering (GPS) can be employed for the sin-
tering of SiAlON and nanocomposites [6,40–42]. Furthermore, sinter-
ing techniques like spark plasma sintering (SPS) were developed as a
rapid and effective sintering technique for densification of various ma-
terials like SiAlONs and its composites [25,30,37,43,44].

Ceramics like SiAlON and its nanocomposites with high perfor-
mance can be obtained by producing liquid phases in their systems
during their sintering [24]. By employing sintering additives e.g.
Al2O3, TiO2 and Y2O3, promotion of densification via the liquid phase
sintering can occur [20,21,34,37]. By reacting Si3N4, AlN, Al2O3 and
TiO2 as starting materials; a low-viscosity liquid phase with some
SiO2 content will be formed, and as a result, grain boundary glasses
will develop [45,46].

Important goal in the synthesis and manufacturing of SiAlONs
and its composites is to achieve optimal mechanical properties by
PLS and SPS processes [23,47]. Fabrication of SiAlON/TiN ceram-
ics with low cost is achievable by using low cost combustion synthe-
sized β-Si3N4 and TiO2 powders with sintering at lower temperatures.
Mandal et al. [22] have studied the PLS of β-SiAlON from low cost
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0264-1275/© 2016 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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combustion synthesized Si3N4 powders, although, SPS of SiAlON and
PLS or SPS of its composites with TiN have not been reported. There-
fore; the aim of this study was to evaluate and compare the results
of the PLS and SPS processes to achieve SiAlON/TiN nanocompos-
ites by mechanical alloying of low cost precursors with nanometer and
submicron sizes of TiO2 additive powders. This study has two sec-
tions. Properties of mechanically activated powders are discussed in
the first section, and physical and mechanical properties of the bulk
samples are evaluated at the second section.

2. Experimental

2.1. Sample preparation

Samples were prepared from High-purity (˃99 wt.%) powders ac-
cording to Table 1. Si3N4 (β-Si3N4 composition, − 325 mesh pow-
der size), AlN (powder size: < 10 μm (micron)), two batches of TiO2
(powder size: Nanometer and submicron powder) and Al2O3 (pow-
der size: < 50 nm) were selected as starting materials for synthesizing
SiAlON(z = 1.5)/TiN nanocomposites. Si3N4 powders were obtained
from Beijing Chanlian-Dacheng Trade Co., China and other powders
were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich company products.

The mentioned precursors (acronyms to SB0, SBM0 (composite
with submicronized TiO2) and SBN0 (composite with nanometer size
TiO2)) were mechanical milled in a poly amid jar in isopropanol al-
cohol atmosphere filled with High-purity argon gas using Al2O3 balls
as milling agent and media respectively. The milling of precursors for
5 h (acronyms to SB50, SBM50 and SBN50) and 10 h (acronyms to
SB100, SBM100 and SBN100) were executed by planetary ball mill
(PM2400, 400 rpm). The ball-to-powder weight ratio of 10:1 was em-
ployed. The granulated powder mixtures were sieved by a 150 mi-
crometer mesh and then pressed in 20 MPa hydraulic die after the
addition of 1 wt.% PVB as binder into pellets of 25 mm in diame-
ter and 7–8 mm in thickness. Finally, the pellets were pressed under
200 MPa of cold iso static press. The pressed pellets were fired in
an electrical furnace. Afterwards, the pellets were heated at a heat-
ing rate of 5 °C min− 1 and then for slowly burning out the binder
they dwelled at 600 °C for 30 min. Then, they were heated at temper-
atures of 1750 °C for 90 min (acronyms to SBpls75, SBMpls75 and
SBNpls75) in a pressureless atmosphere filled with nitrogen gas. At
this point, the well mechanically alloyed powders were maintained at
1750 °C for 12 min under a pressure of 30 MPa (from here onwards,
the samples prepared under the SPS conditions will be acronyms to
SBsps75, SBMsps75, SBNsps75) in a vacuum condition by SPS ma-
chine (Nanozint 10).

In order to restrain and prevent sticking of powders to die during
spark plasma sintering, graphite foils were employed. Heating rate of
30 °C min− 1 of capsulated powders in SPS sintering technique was se-
lected. The set-up allows a cooling rate of ˃200 °C min− 1 in the tem-
perature range up to 100 °C min− 1.

Table 1
Composition (weight percent) of different SiAlON/TiN composites.

Sample S3N4 Al2O3 AlN TiO2 Predicted TiN

SB Rest 15.56 9.33 0 0
SBM Rest 15.56 9.33 15 (micronized) 13
SBN Rest 15.56 9.33 15 (nano-sized) 13

2.2. Characterization technique

The particle size of the powders, distribution of the elements and
microstructure were studied by a field emission scanning electron
microscope (FESEM) equipped with Energy-dispersive X-ray spec-
trophotometer (EDS) (MIRA XMU/TESCAN). The powders were
suspended in distilled water and treated ultrasonically and then a laser
interferometer (Horiba, LB-550) was used to measure the particle size
distribution of the milled powder. X-ray powder diffraction patterns
(X'Pert. P W 3040/60 Philips, Cu-kα radiation) in the range of 10–90°
(2θ) were collected in order to determine the phase composition of
the samples [11]. The crystallite size and residual strain were calcu-
lated from the line broadening of XRD reflections by Williamson-Hall
equation [11]. The amount of amorphous phases was measured by Eq.
(2)Eq. (1) [48]:

where, I and I0 are the intensities of the strongest XRD lines after and
before activation respectively.

Nature of chemical bonds was determined by Fourier Transform
Infra Red (FTIR, model Nicolet 800). FTIR spectroscopy was em-
ployed on both starting mixtures and activated powders (suspended
in KBr pellets) at frequency range of 400 to 4000 Cm− 1cm-1. To re-
veal more information about the particle morphology of milled pow-
ders, we employed a high-resolution transmission electron microscopy
(HRTEM: Philips CM 30, Netherlands) technique.

For microstructure studying of the samples by FESEM, all sam-
ples were polished using 300 up to 1500 SiC grit and then followed by
standard diamond polishing. The micrographs were recorded in back
scattered electron mode (BSE). Density of specimens was measured
by Archimedes method. Vickers hardness of the samples was mea-
sured by applying a load of 10 kg (HV 10) for 15 s (Instron Wolpert,
MX-96604) [49]. Toughness measurements were performed by mea-
suring the dimensions of the cracks effect by indenture (by SEM
secondary electron mode or optical microscopy) employing Anstis
and Nihara method [11,20,50]. Wear tests were carried out by a
ball–on-disk test (ASTM G-99-04) [51] in which a ball bearing steel
pin (with 5 mm diameter) slides against the specimens. Other typical
conditions of: wear load, 2000 gF; sliding speed, 0.2 m s− 1; temper-
ature, 25 °C and relative humidity, 24% were employed. The friction
coefficient was measured for sliding distance of 720 m (3600 s). The
friction force was measured by a machine built–in-cell and the signals
delivered from the load cell were changed to the friction coefficients
by a personal computer.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Phase composition and microstructure of the powders

X-ray diffraction patterns of the precursor mixtures and the milled
powders (SBN0, SBN50 and SBN100) are presented in Fig. 1. XRD
data showed that as a result of increase in the milling time; the inten-
sity of the X-ray reflections in SBN0 powder is reduced and curva-
ture of the XRD background is increased. Thus, the mechanochemi-
cal treatment did not produce new phases but the curvature of X-ray
background demonstrated the formation of an amorphous phase which
resulted from milling. The reflections of AlN by mechanochemical
activation were broadened and their intensity were

(1)
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Fig. 1. XRD diffractograms of precursor mixture and milled powders before (SBN0) and after (SBN50 and SBN100) mechanical alloying, “for comparison Si3N4, SNC, AlN, Al2O3,
TOM and TON phases were denoted”.

reduced when compared to those precursors. β-Si3N4 (acronyms to
SNC), TiO2 (acronyms to TOM (submicron) and TON (nano-size))
coexistence in XRD reflections of milled powders (Fig. 1) illustrated
more durability of these phases against activation when compared to
AlN.

The curvature of XRD patterns resulted from structural crystal de-
fects such as dislocations, plastic deformation and point defects. Fur-
thermore, unit cell volume of the silicon nitride increased by increas-
ing the milling time. Such changes in lattice parameters are attrib-
uted to the aforementioned structural defect [10,52]. The amount of
amorphous phase (based on Eq. (1)) in SB100, SBM100 and SBN100
powders measured > 10%. By sintering at temperatures as low as
1500 °C, this amorphous phase will be transformed to a transient liq-
uid phase, thereby, facilitating the sintering of SiAlON/TiN nanocom-
posites. Additionally, during the liquid phase sintering, activation oc-
curred through Al-active bonds at lower temperatures [20,52]. One
may notice that, the decrease in the crystallite size and development
of residual strain induced by mechanical alloying, were responsible
for broadening of XRD reflections. After 10 h activation, in com-
parison to un-milled powder, > 40% reduction in crystallite size was
determined by Williamson-Hall equation. Furthermore, the residual
strain of SB100, SBM100 and SBN100 were increased by approxi-
mately 100%. It could be implied that; the freedom of elastic energy
and formation of structural defects were responsible for these changes
[10,20,27]. Additionally, XRD reflections revealed that TiO2 (anatase)
nanoparticles have been converted to TiN which signified that nitri-
dation of some meta stable TiO2 powders have been completed [53].
Conversely, the rapid crystallization of TiO2 amorphous phases in
milled powders has occurred.

TEM images for SB100, SBM100 and SBN100 powders are pre-
sented in Fig. 2. The TEM images revealed that the milled pow-
ders were composed of an amorphous structure with several Si3N4
nanocrystalline embedded in them [45,46,53]. In addition, the TEM
images showed more particles with dimensions of < 100 nm.

Fig. 3 illustrates the FESEM micrographs of initial (SBM0) and
10 h milled (SBM100) powders. FESEM images demonstrated that
the homogenous distribution and non-angular–shapes of particles ver-
sus milling time increased. Furthermore, EDS results of milled and
un-milled powders indicate that oxygen content of the powder in-
creased by milling and as a consequence resulted in the formation of
AlO4 or Si O Al bonds which were required for the formation

of SiAlON during sintering [27]. Moreover, such oxidation strongly
affects AlN particles and it modifies the microstructure changes
[27,52]. In addition, measurement of the particle sizes by FESEM
(Fig. 3 right hand pictures) is shown, and it is further confirmed by
laser interferometer that the average particle size of the SB100, SB-
M100 and SBN100 powders were about 120, 155 and 98 nm respec-
tively.

Tracking of the active FTIR intermolecular vibration modes of
un-milled (SB0, SBM0 and SBN0) and 10 h milled (SB100, SBM100
and SBN100) powders are shown in Fig. 4. Structural disorder of
the β-Si3N4 network caused by mechanical alloying resulted in shift-
ing and broadening of the bonds. Moreover, bonds were shifted and
broadened as a result of increase of the structural disorder of the
β-Si3N4 network. On the contrary, decreasing the degree of struc-
tural order caused broadening and decrease in wave number (shift-
ing of wave number) [54]. Bonds in the range of 600–800 Cmcm-1− 1

(specially the peak at 735 Cm− 1cm-1) were evidence of dissolving
of Al2O3 in Si3N4 or replacement of Si N bond with Al N and
Al O bonds. Furthermore, bonds between 500 and 750 Cm− 1cm-1

(specially the peak at 510 Cm− 1cm-1) were evidence of (Al N), (Al
O, Al N) and Si2ON2 bonds [55]. Existence of β-Si3N4 was

confirmed by the peaks in the range of 930–1050 Cm− 1cm-1. There-
fore, the FTIR spectra results showed that the components of pow-
ders are relatively affected by mechanical alloying and the milled
samples enter into aluminosilicate or oxynitride environments. More-
over, the complex absorption in the region of 1400–2000 Cm− 1cm-1

was evidence of better resolution in crystalline Si2ON2 and proba-
bly caused by overtone or combination modes of the bulk vibrations
[56]. Finally, the upward and downward shifts (small for SB100 and
large (due to added TiO2 precursor) for SBM100 and SBN100) around
3400 Cm− 1cm-1 originated from amorphous phases [54–56].

3.2. Densification behavior of samples

According to the results of the first section, specimens (from 10 h
milled powders) were pressed and sintered at 1750 °C. The X-ray
diffraction patterns of PLS and SPS sintered samples are shown in
Fig. 5. XRD data of sintered samples indicated that crystallization of
amorphous phases in 10 h milled powders has occurred. Moreover,
XRD analysis revealed that SBpls75, SBMpls75 and SBNpls75 were
poly-phase materials consisting of β-SiAlON as the main phase. Fur
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Fig. 2. Transmission electron microscopy images for milled SB100, SBM100 and SBN100 powders.

thermore, the existence of β-SiAlON phase was confirmed by shifting
maxima XRD peaks of β-Si3N4 towards the left hand [23]. In addition,
the overall composition of β-SiAlON in PLS sintered samples was
Si4Al2O2N6 (Z = 2) with some O-SiAlON and X-SiAlON. The minor
phases such as; O-SiAlON and X-SiAlON can be due to an increase
in time or temperature of sintering process. Results revealed that
TiN is obtained with major phases in SBMpls and SBNpls samples.
Moreover, the most obtained phases of β-SiAlON phase after SPS
sintering at 1750 °C was Si4Al2O2N6 (Z = 2) with some X-SiAlON
and O-SiAlON. Moreover, like PLS sintered products, TiN has been
formed in SBMsps75 and SBNsps75 samples. Existence of β-SiAlON
at 1750 °C (sintering temperature) was due to the mechanical alloying
activation of the powders, which had a good tendency to transform to
β-SiAlON. Thus, one may note that the modified sintering temperature
(based on our previous research regarding the present compositions)
has been selected. In addition, β-Si3N4 was not found in the phase
composition and during sintering it changed to β-SiAlON [38,57–59].
The minor meta stable phases such as X-SiAlON (Si3Al6O12N2) and
O-SiAlON (Si6Al10O21N4) would be transformed to β-SiAlON during
the sintering at higher temperature or post-heat treatment [47]. More-
over, these phases were presented based on SiAlON behavior diagram
at 1750 °C (Fig. 6).

The mechanism for obtaining β-SiAlON could be written as fol-
lows. By increasing the temperature; silicon nitride eventually re-
acted with alumina and aluminum nitride, therefore, β-SiAlON has

been formed based on Eq. (2) [6,7,60,61].

The non-equilibrium condition of the experiments caused z = 2 ob-
servation in comparison with the equilibrium condition in the calcula-
tion of z value (z = 1.5) [25]. The mechanism for reaching X-SiAlON
and O-SiAlON can be written as follows. The silicon nitride reacted
with oxygen (which, was produced by reaction of Si3N4 with alu-
mina and Alan, in addition, due to excess amount of oxygen after
milling) and silica (SiO2) was formed on the surfaces of Si3N4 parti-
cles [45,46]. Below the 1200 °C, silica and alumina have partial reac-
tion with each other. Above 1200 °C, silicon nitride eventually reacted
with alumina and silica, as a result, X-SiAlON and O-SiAlON were
formed [27,52,60,61]. Additionally, O-SiAlON was formed based on
Eq. (3) [60,61]:

Nevertheless, one may note that, similar phases by SPS and PLS
sintering at 1750 °C have been obtained, differing only with the time

(2)

(3)
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Fig. 3. FESEM micrographs and EDS analysis of un-milled (SBM0) and milled (SBM100) powders.

Fig. 4. FTIR spectra (transmittance) for mechanical milled (SB100, SBM100 and SBN100) and un-milled (SB0, SBMo and SBN0) powders.
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Fig. 5. XRD diffractograms of specimens after PLS sintering at 1750 °C (SBpls75, SBMpls75and SBNpls75) and spark plasma sintering at 1750 °C (SBsps75, SBMsps75 and SBN-
sps 75), “for comparison of the peaks, TiN and Si4Al2O2N6 phases were denoted.” In addition, un-marked peaks are O-SiAlON and X-SiAlON.

Fig. 6. SiAlON behavior diagram at 1750 °C, starting composition (z = 1.5) was showed with B [39].

of treatment (Fig. 7): by the PLS method, the sintering was completed
in 270 min, but by SPS process the samples were obtained within
72 min. Furthermore, changes in phases like from β-Si3N4 to α-Si3N4
were hindered by the fast cooling rate of SPS process [12].

TiO2 reacted with silicon nitride and produced TiN, in addition,
it lowered the temperature of obtaining SiAlON/TiN composite. The
formation reactions of TiN can be written as Eq. (4) [37,45,46,61–66]:

Kurama reported [3] that the abovementioned reactions could oc-
cur under reducing conditions or at temperatures above 1350 °C [67].
Thus, selection of the sintering temperature sufficiently above this
temperature motivated reactions (2)–(4).

More detailed micrographs of the surfaces of the β-SiAlON/TiN
nanocomposites sintered at 1750 °C based on FESEM are presented
in Fig. 8. The micrographs on the back scattered mode showed that
the microstructure of PLS-ed nanocomposites, possess more porosity

and low densification (Fig. 8, left hand pictures). However, there were
no obvious pores on the surfaces of polished surfaces of SPS-ed sam-
ples, which confirmed full densification of SPS-ed SiAlON/TiN com-
posites (Fig. 8, right hand pictures) [15]. Additionally, large amount of
liquid phase and much finer particles of milled samples have triggered
particle rearrangement at lower temperature (1750 °C) with a higher
shrinkage rate, which utilized full density in SPS-ed samples [68]. Due
to the use of Al2O3, AlN and TiO2 as a sintering aid, the grain bound-
ary phases that remained after sintering in the materials have clearly
been seen in SPS-ed samples. EDS analyses of SBNsps75 (point A
and point B in Fig. 8) indicated that the highest amount of nitrogen
(29 at.% N, 22 at.% O, 13 at.% Al and 34 at.% Si) was in section A
and the lowest amount of nitrogen (13 at.% N, 42 at.% O, 28 at.% Al
and 16 at.% Si) was in grain boundary region or section B. Moreover,
secondary chemical compositions occurred with high concentration at
grain boundary, which resulted in the attainment of softening of sam-
ples at high temperature [67]. Moreover, this glassy phase decreased
the strength of bulk ceramics like SiAlON/TiN. However, increase in
thermal shock resistance and toughness would occur due to the exis-
tence of such phase [67].

(4)
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Fig. 7. Comparison of typical sintering cycle of specimens at pressureless and spark plasma sintering.

Fig. 8. FESEM micrographs of PLS-ed (SBMpls and SBNpls) and SPS-ed (SBMsps and SBNsps) samples at 1750 °C.

FESEM results confirmed the coexistence of lighter (gray) SiAlON
and heavier (white) TiN phases in backscattered images (Fig. 8).
These results, verified the homogeneity distribution of TiN particles
in the matrix [15]. Due to the large particle sizes of TiN in SBM-
sps75 the toughness would be increased [69]. Furthermore, Angu-
lar–shaped β-Si3N4 grains were not left in the β-SiAlON matrix at

1750 °C. Moreover, cracks caused by the volume change due to the
phase transformation of SiAlON were not in [70].

Due to residual micro-porosity observed by FESEM (Fig. 8),
PLS-ed specimens could not be considered as fully dense (Table 2).
Because of the existence of Al2O3, AlN and TiO2, densification of the
samples after the occurrence of liquid phase sintering, was related to
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Table 2
Comparison of mechanical properties of samples.

Row

Hardness
(HV10)
(GPa)

Fracture
toughness
(MPa·m1/2)

Friction
coefficient

Wear rate
(g·m− 1)

Relative
density

SBpls 12.9 ± 0.9 4.2 ± 0.6 0.75 1.65E − 05 92%
SBMpls 16.6 ± 0.9 3.4 ± 0.6 0.62 1.25E − 05 92%
SBNpls 14.8 ± 0.9 3.6 ± 0.6 0.69 1.52E − 05 92%
SBsps 14.1 ± 0.5 4.8 ± 0.3 0.6 1.11E − 06 100%
SBMsps 14.6 ± 0.5 6.3 ± 0.3 0.6 3.05E − 06 100%
SBNsps 15.7 ± 0.5 4.0 ± 0.3 0.6 4.72E − 06 100%

the effect of rearrangement of particles and/or softening of the amor-
phous phase [52].

Hardness and fracture toughness measurements were done by mea-
suring at least 5 indent effects and the averages of measurements were
reported in Table 2. The observed differences in indent effects resulted
in differences in fracture toughness and hardness of different samples.
For instance, the medium diameter of indenture effect in SBMpls and
SBMsps was around 105 and 112 μm, respectively, thus, resulting in
high hardness in SBMpls sample. Furthermore, due to the low crack
propagation in SBMsps, it had gotten higher fracture toughness.

Hardness values of SiAlON and SiAlON-TiN ceramics were re-
ported between ~ 13 GPa and ~ 15.6 GPa, respectively [22,27,71].
With the decrease of TiO2 particle size from micron to nano-size,
the hardness increased from ~ 14.6 to ~ 15.7 GPa in SPS-ed sam-
ples. However, in PLS-ed samples caused decrease in hardness from
~ 16.6 (in SBMpls) to ~ 14.8 (in SBNpls). The hardness values in the
multiphase samples were depended on the intrinsic hardness of con-
stituents. Moreover, warring in hardness results can be caused by TiN
phases that have no homogeneity distribution in the samples. Further-
more, due to the higher hardness of TiN constituents, the hardness val-
ues in PLS-ed or SPS-ed nanocomposites were increased in compari-
son with sintered SiAlONs (SBpls and SBsps samples). On the other
hand, coexistence of higher fraction of β-SiAlON and inter granular
phases in PLS-ed and SPS-ed samples (such as, SBpls and SBsps) re-
sulted in their lower hardness [22]. It is evident that, TiO2 powders
first particle sizes and different sintering techniques caused different
final grain sizes of TiN in samples. The TiN grain size in SPS-ed and
PLS-ed samples was below 0.2 and 0.1 μm, respectively (Fig. 8). As a
result, increased TiN grain size, led to decrease in hardness from SBN-
sps to SBMsps. One may note that, incorporation of none homogene-
ity distribution of phases and relative density of 92% caused more er-
ror bars in the results of PLS-ed samples. Moreover, mechanical prop-
erties were closely related to the residual porosity of non-full density
PLS-ed materials [20,27,38]. Furthermore, in large particle sizes of
TiN, the toughness increment occurred in SBMsps75 [69,72].

Lee et al. [15] made Si3N4/10 wt.% TiN nanocomposites with full
density by SPS technique and obtain nanocomposite with the highest
toughness of ~ 4.9 MPa·m1/2. To reach a relative density of 96% for
Si3N4–10 wt.% TiN composite, they employed sintering at 1700 °C.
Moreover, C. Tian [71] sintered Si3N4/10 wt.% TiN nanocomposites
with toughness of ~ 6.7 MPa·m1/2 by HP. H. Mandal et al. [22] have
fabricated β-SiAlON ceramic with toughness of ~ 5.6 MPa·m1/2 by
GPS.

With increase in TiO2 particle size, increase in fracture toughness
occurred. Besides, sample without TiO2 additive had a fracture tough-
ness of ~ 4.2 MPa·m1/2 (PLS-ed) and ~ 4.8 MPa·m1/2 (SPS-ed), nev-
ertheless with the addition of 15 wt.% TiO2, fracture toughness in
SPS-ed samples increased to ~ 6.3 MPa·m1/2. Furthermore, large TiN

agglomerates with residual porosity of non-full density PLS-ed mate-
rials, might act as defect regions in the PLS-ed composite and caused
more decrease in their toughness [73]. On the other hand, good frac-
ture toughness of SBpls and SBNsps (near 4 MPa·m1/2) in comparison
with SBMpls and SBNpls, could be caused by the presence of more
elongated β-SiAlON grains in their microstructure [74]. In the SBM-
sps composite, the fracture toughness reached a value of 6.3 MPa·m1/2.
As a result of the presence of elongated β-SiAlON and TiN phase in
the full dense SPS-ed SiAlON-TiN composites, the crack path incre-
ment could be the dominant mechanism responsible for toughening.
Good densification in the presence of elongated β-SiAlON grains and
the positive effects of TiN grains in crack deflection with its harder na-
tive, caused good combination of fracture toughness and hardness in
SBMsps [69,73,75]. Thus, the SBMsps nanocomposite was processed
by the benefits of high fracture toughness in expense of a little reduc-
tion in hardness.

Additionally, the friction coefficient and wear rate through sliding
distance of specimens during pin-on-disk test are presented in Table 2.
The wear data revealed that, friction coefficient was maxima (0.75) in
PLS-ed SiAlON sample and minima (0.6) in SPS-ed samples. Higher
friction coefficient and wear rate in PLS-ed samples depended on
low density of these specimens [76,77]. However, the high density of
SPS-ed specimens resulted in lower friction coefficient and wear rate
of these specimens [77].

The coexistence of SiAlON and TiN phases in backscattered im-
ages (Fig. 9) is verified by FESEM line scan results of SBMsps75. Ad-
ditionally, FESEM-EDS line scan analyses of SBNsps75 (top picture
in Fig. 10) and SBsps75 (left – down picture in Fig. 10) showed that
the highest amount of iron particles moved from steel pin to the sur-
face of specimens. One may identify the different appearance of sur-
faces (Fig. 10 left - down) and analyses of SBNsps75 (top picture in
Fig. 10) satisfied it. In addition, such a change in the surface showed
higher region of adhesion. On the other hand, the mechanism of ad-
hesive or micro abrasion wear of rubbed surfaces occurred [77]. The
studies on the active toughening mechanisms, based on crack path in-
vestigation, in nanocomposites were underway and the results would
be published in the nearest future. But, based on FESEM results of
SBsps75 samples (Fig. 10 right - down) crack deflection was the first
suggestion.

4. Conclusions

As it was noticed above, the combination of mechanical alloying
and SPS method was considered effective for attainment of the TiN
toughened beta SiAlON nanocomposites via low cost Si3N4 powder.
In addition, by employing and improving this technique to the PLS-ed
samples, possible mass production of β-SiAlON/TiN were expected.
Based on the experimental results and the abovementioned discus-
sion the following results were concluded: After milling for 10 h,
a nanopowder with homogeneous powder samples over length-scale
down to 100 nm was produced. Due to the use of high-energy mechan-
ical milling, the amorphization of the starting powders were promoted.
Majority of Si3N4 particles were transformed into nano-size and were
embedded in the amorphous phase. Moreover, the overall compo-
sition of samples in PLS and SPS sintered samples was β-SiAlON
(Si4Al2O2N6 (Z = 2)) with some O-SiAlON and X-SiAlON. In ad-
dition, it was revealed that cubic TiN phase can be formed by the
phase transformation of TiO2 in relation with other precursors. Ad-
ditionally, according to FTIR results of milled powders some evi-
dence of aluminosilicate or oxynitride material was available at 730.3
and 510.4 cm− 1cm-1. It was observed that materials which were sin-
tered by PLS, had lower mechanical
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Fig. 9. Line scan graph based on FESEM in SBMsps75.

Fig. 10. Wear pass in SBNsps75 (top), wear and crack pass in SBsps75 (down).

properties. However, spark plasma sintering of the β-SiAlON/TiN
powder at temperatures as low as 1750 °C resulted in full density ce

ramics with optimal mechanical properties. Furthermore, β-SiAlON/
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TiN SPS sintered samples indicated optimal friction coefficient of 0.6.
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